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SLEEK, SLIM PANTS 

FOR ALL THE "GIRLS 
SALE-PRICED

Dream fitting stretchahles that 
makp the most of any girl's fig 
ure! "Erwin Expand " stretch 
cotton and texturcd nylon 
that's machine-washablo and 
Sanforized". Side zipper, tab 
waist for great fit...little girls' 
have elasticized-back waist.

Famous Make !
FANTASTIC! SAVE 2.18 
"SAFTEE' BUCKET SEAT

Soft and safe, shaped foam padded rest 
bar, safety lock, safety belt, gleaming 
chrome frame and car seat brackets 
Perfect for comfort.BASKINETTE" WITH HOOD

Regularly 9.95

7.77 Sale!
4-POSITION POLY 

SEAT FOR INFANTS
Shop and compare the savings on this 
famous Hawkeye Baskinette with de 
tachable hood. In decorator white.

Sturdy white poly seat 
with wire support 
frame, vinyl-covered 
padding, safety strap*.

GIRLS' PACKAGED 
COTTON PANTIES

ASSORTED "SWISS" 
PfNDANT SWATCHES

PLASTIC
COSMETIC BAGS 

ASSORTMENT

Tailored panties in soft 
absorbent cotton. Full cut 
long wearing. Conven 
iently packaged in reun 
nbU> hair Sij.e» 4 to 14.

Swiss-made fashionable 
time pieces on ((littering 
(told-color chains. 1 yr. 
guarantee.

Zip-tops outfitted with 
soap box, bottles, etc.: 
some drawstring styles

INFANTS' DIAPER 

AND STORE ALL BAGS

13x29" BASSINET PAD
Regularly 1 98

Insulated bag keeps baby's bottles and 
food at the correct temperature, either 
hot or cold ... at home or while travel 
ing. Also has compartment for diapers, 
clothing, etc. Twin zipper closures. 
Assorted patterns and colors.

Quality designed cover for baby's lasting 
protection. Soft and comfortable. Sparkl 
ing white. Now ut Newberrys special 
low price. Finely tailored, shor 

sleeved dress shirts 
with top-stitch, per 
manent collars. Re- 
Kular collar style in 
easy-cure cotton. 
Sizes 14 to 17. Tre 
mendous Buy at this 
new low price.

Fine quality combed 
cotton kniti art absor 
bent, full cut.

T-thlrlt: nylon rein 
forced neckband. Sixes 
S-M-L.

Me** elastic waist; leg 
bands. Sixes 30-44.

Fantastic Special Buy j

TASTE TEMPTING MIXED NUTS

c
Full one pound of fresh roasted, delicious mixed nuts. 
Exciting combinations of almonds, brazils, cashews 
and many other prime nuts.

"TWINKLE" 

RECEIVING BLANKET

CHOCOLATE COVERED PEANUT CLUSTERS

Smooth, crunchy and delicious, 
finest quality milk chocolate 
full of tttuty peanuts and caramel.

1 *

Sale!
SOFT, COZY BABY BLANKETS

1.97
JUKI what the doctor ordered to keep 
baby cuddly, warm and cozy. So very 
pretty in sapphire, pink, maize or whit*, 
bound with lustrous acetate satin. In 
fluffy rayon and nylon with wear- 
ability woven in to survive many, 
many Uundrerings.

Famous uuality 26"x34" all cotton re 
ceiving blanket* in gay color combina 
tions of white/pink/blue; pink/white
blue/white; yellow/fl-fcli/while *"'
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